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evans &co/h
BOAB’S-HEAD SIXrOOBD

• j: Spool, COTTON.
- * j Motto »«J •T.rii.tort.d, In ttwanh, unoolliMM,

’ [tlMtieikf, for ■Mililiio at tu&rrrini.
J--1 1 ! IMNCITtiS WXRR4NTKB. ■ '
J'l’Wo ten triod ACo.’oßau’o HoodSowfax

y.wh”l“
, «f OAtVliiLJf, Gonotil Amt,«*w York.

! J. 8. HOWiUXi,
Afoot for FUiddol»hl*i
“wii» sf,?s?s*

giflPLSy, HAZARD, 4 HUTCHINSON,
HO.tl« CHJSBTKUT BY.,

OOMMISSION MBKOHANTS
J FOR THK SAI.K OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS. ,

rJISBRY, PBIOK, * OQ.,
B** UiHiIKT BTilB£T. -

/'; , , . U(rO»78B» ‘ OBRnfl 09
l CLOTH S’, CAS MERES, fco.,

J JUve now on nano ' an* and Weil-selected stock,
fciok ttoT are trepared to eellat the lowest market

iridOO. - '»♦ • ‘ •- - « ■ - mhA-ta

‘! CLOTHING.

■') AT LBga THAN'WHOLESALE PRICES 1 •

iCHARLEB*HABKNEBS,
238 MARKET STREET, Soatheut oorner ofFourth[■. ' Y !

"

• ' StMtt. ’
: will close out at retail,

:! . : ,7 UNTIL JULY lit,
Thu pmaiadtr of tho Elaiut Block of

jSPKiNG AND SUMMER CLOTHING,
IttjMfhotwod for this mmub'i Wholoaalo ‘ Trade

R. PinhaMra will fax) it tothalr advantM. to
Make tkairaalaotioua immcdiatalr.
OHARIaES HARKNESB.

i HilHa-; . . A• ■ ■ , . , ■:, ■ .

HEWING MACHINES. „

\yHEELER & WELSON
SEWINO MACHINES. '

, ffIUKY 00Y, Agent, /

~ BM.OHBRRUT nsEBT, SECOND FLOOR,
WaaHirw. with Oyaralan, onuratopAvete FamiUta,
l - v ....uawcs'onion;
; Waal STATE Btraot„>rantou. N.'i.'j , 113; CENTRAL SftUAEK. Eartoi), Pa.■ f ■* >- tto-tm ■
w'.** UHEINGER& GO.’M

• SHUTTLE ANB DOUBLB-LOOP STITCH

SEWING MACHINES.
FOR FAMILY USK.-.TAfLORg. BHOE-MANUFAC-

J ‘ '

: TURERg, SADDLERS, ETC,

' ' AT

; WO. G2tj ARCH STREET.
<>• r -’- ->***

; P. S.-MAOHINE SICK. SPOOL COTTON. OIL,
NRRPLES.ato., ooaatantly on hand. miMatuth at

iWIL 0.0 X * GIBBS’SEWING MA-

fJATS! HATSt HATS!

MEN’S HATS;

BOiy STRAW HATS.';
-j*-; 1'

EVBRY DEiIRABLE STYLE OF -

sthaw hat

NOW HKADV.'

PINCOLN,

WOOD, & NICHOLS,

raft CHESTNUT street.

Patent /. •

KEEP ICJE ia HOURS. I
EEWJS LADOMDS & Co,]

‘
* 808 CHKaTNUTBTHEBT. my2B-tf;

gLINDS AND SHAHESi
b.

,
k6, i« north sixth street,

moat mtaneW. MBifcehiwrof

VfiNETIAN BLINDS

I WINDOW SHADES, |
TM *nd‘6n»it aaortinstit in ths oiiy* etthe

oewetprio—, 1STORE SHADES :ntu)e aud tottered. Repairing
I attoaded to. .

LpRiNCE IMPERIAL. '
O H AMP A O N E.

MOM nE VBNOGB k CO., BPKHNAV, F&ANUE.
Raid tor iil ImhUili Daelan thronkovtWe oauntfy,

Tkii «M bread of CRAHPAONK, erjiioh astii tba•UtfMrniaoadMd axalaairair to U«boot ÜblM bfUaCoaUMßtot Binm, Am now obtained the m6atinhrtnndadatiaaeto aid owninfitfin nujeonatry. it II

vwet »«itT ma ■Mmwko~on<»trr it

ISmum Uaoemouaand amMuUr.iaeiuainf. -One

I > REEVES* DEAL, ,
IsUtala M« MLANKBTStrMt.

j0t
?H.MATTEfcON

i -

arraearad to farnUh hla
1’ ' customers ana families .

7j' V .f'o-i HaakHnitln UM oosntry,
•’ t’-i- 1 ‘ withe

[ CHOICESELECTION
I o» tins

aBOOEaiBS AND TEAS)
| !

_
AHOH AND TENTH STREETS.

>|lQ FAMILIES RESIDING IN, THE .
BUBAL DIRXEIOm

I W* we .reeered.m heretofore. to enpelrPamlhea at

I their eoentrr reetdaooaa eriti,eTerrdeeorirtitm of Sna

[GROCERIES. TEAS. &c
I : ALBERT 0. ROBERTS,

I mtt-tt - Ooe.KI.EVSMTH end VlWBStniale.

pLATED ICE PITOHIRi,
*

5 of theWoerAPPRoVKo kind. ; .
>l ' l - - r

[ THOMAS C. GARRETT,
Mo. yia CHESTNUT STREET,

ill BHOEMAKER & Co.
IrrSlf'it-s,’!< v- . . • !

SLABS,PAINTS,
17 s.’iT, -’fi I OILS AND VAHNISHKB.

J MdittW* Ondar POtlilTH A«0 KACK Streate.
1 i-lfiHtb

H'B W &Oo
• raOIOeBAMIi VIIAIMC DKPOI,

f' : Slraat, ; - . ’j
til;'”*»•**«<•**• >5 TM*l« tttaoair totaWwimt j* tba eitr derdtad!MOMiTtlr to MKmXJBbPH FJLAMEH. a iiaaiaiFBAMBa OBbud th&neu b*

tt'-lmSti* aate.MalaßUluhMt.kMc Uiam Sited
iMlMMiaM»*»>■•'-■• . aU-fai

CARPETINGS.

QWTNG TO THE
: y . . - •

tiAROE IMPORTATION
! OF

CAKPETXNQS.

and ooomuent forced sales

THROUiOIH THE AUCTIONS’,

We shall Offer our

ENTIRE STOCK .OF

VELVET, BRUSSELS, AND TAPESTRY

CARPETS

AT

AUCTION PRICES,

BAILY & BROTHER.

Ho. 990 CHESTNUT STREET.
kpfS-stuthtf ' N

MILLINERY GOODS.

JpRENOH FLOWERS.
MONTUERS.

AlfD

STRAW BONNETS.
Just opened,a

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT.

i THO3. KENNEDY & BKO,,
imyT-im No. TB9 CHESTNUT STREET.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

(JEORQE bPfiNCER. JR..
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

NO. 839 CHESTNUT STREET,

(AojonuKa Gi&akd House j'ofbosit* Continental
Hotel,)

; Hm always in Store a large,etook of.

F IN
ffHIRTS, TIES,

. COLLARS, STOCKS,
; UNDER SHIRTS, HOSIERY,
• DRAWERS, .

...

..GLOVES, Ac.,
Anil every other article In Furnishing line, of the LA*
TEBT BTYLEtendat the LOWEST PRICES.
; etuthSm W
IJgjSHLBMAN’S CRAVAT STORK

MOVED
TO THE K. W. COR. OF SEVENTHAND

CHESTNUT.
CRAVATB, SCARPS, TIES;

PATENT ENAMELLED COLLARS;

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING
GOODS;

ALL KINDS UNDER WEAR;
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER;'

0 FOR ©9.
COR. SEVENTH AND CHESTNUT.

mr3-th.ta-3te

PROCLAMATION 111
SU C. WALBORN A CO.. Nos. $ and 7 North SIXTH&r£*i>.;yp oqnUnue 11m GENTLEMAN'S furnish-

their OLD
8(AND, and intend to oonitinae there forever, or at
ieact until dM wotieoi*given te> tna eoatrary. Thican-
noMMKMt i*wade in order that oar nomorooM pa
trone in thie city and «la*«Qera roay know that their or-der*. sdddreaaed a* above, will always reach.ua. wheth-er they happen toaee oar adeertieement in the newt-
K*tfT* t rtsehme belnv.oraot.,itia y&hr mem randan

, 1 of Wto-

aKKSTNUT Street,(nnwly oppSaU the Girard Homes, i
J. W.(Lwoald respeelAtSy call the attention ofhi#

former patrons and friends*u> his sow store, am) ispre.

'

LOOKING GLASSES.

O OKING-GLASSES,
PORTRAIT ASTP , SICTUKE FRAMES,

ENGRAVINGS,
OIL I'AINTINOg,fce„ kv.

JAMES 8. SABLE k SON,
IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS, WHOLE

SALE AND RETAIL DEALERS.

SABLES’ GALLERIES,
Slfl CHESTNUT BTHKKX,

HARDWARE.

As NEFF.

Philadelphia.

NO. SOB NORTH THIRD BTRKKT,

Have now in etore a moatoomplete atook of

HARDWARE,

of lata Importation, and American manufacture, whtob
they offer to the NEAR TRADE on the very best
tanaa. • ape-sm

MERCHANT TAILORS.

JJJ#
O. THOMPSON.

TAILOR.
N. E. COR. SEVENTH AND WALNUT STREETS

Clothingmade TO ORDER only.

A Fine fitook of Materialsalways on hand.
. N.B,—Strangers,visiting the City are' eolioited to
leave their measures, asSS-Sm

MEDICINAL.
i/iRS: winslow,
1" AM EXPERIENCED H'JMfK AND PEMAU

pfajeioten,,re«nte to theattention of mothersherSOOTHING SYROP
irOE CHILDREN TBETHIKU,
Vhiob.neatif facilitates the process of teething, hj
iwteninfthe earn*. redactorall inflammation; will &i

i 2)II»*M*K» lt,iwtk,n,ltwill iiv» rout toroar,«!*.)>

*RKLIKPAND HKA,
• We have pat a»and solo
years*and ean tar, in cottmtimely paad. Never diddissatisfactionby any one
tram all are delighted
apeak in term* or highest
ttueneotaaml mediealvir
-matter “what we do
•Bfenanoa«adfladceonr
SS&Zlßf^stitaSlstbswtion, relief w»U he
■mates after the dm* isffiff'SS’HßfflrnVKBEB in KenrEngtand

It not only relieves the
nioratestnestomach and
and gives toneand energyWtotmihtt*msioa»*jvtilohf - if 'Hoideath. We believe it theua world, in all eaeee ofiScBaTn PHILD^EK,teethingorfromanyother
every mother who. has a
heforegoing oomelaints.
aor the ,arafo<fi<te* of

see of this meqip&ia* if
ttonslor using wilTaboommMSis.’Ss.-fei*'

«TH TO YOUR INFANTS.
1 • tuns aruole for over leu

i 0« fidenee 'and troth of it,
ijtfvsasff ffifti"M FSGT A.'Onu, Who!)

!m w» know.u Initimoa uiZl who Medit. Oqttwoon-w with Ita ORBratiQu, aiiil
Ooommendauonofiumuei-w. We speak in thisknow*” after ton years’
22 reputation Tor the fulfil-\Z elare In almost ever>q lisuflerfngfrtfinpamauri
u found!n fifteen or twentj
, administered.*

ol on®

and has been need with
, OF Ca!bßS,
* ehiuLfiromtain, but in Iwvelfl.oornots acidity,g to the-wboks system Ul lieye GRIPING IN THE
3 COLIC Mid overcome con3 speedily remedied, end in ,
» mßUmssf&A
5 whatherit arieea fromZ wgald »&y to
* child saflering from any of
t dqnotlttywfrejudioei,

other*, stand between
* J?l»ejC that will be
OLx SURE--to follow the
*

timely seed. Fpll direo-

-4 ffiE?of®IRTW fcPEIiK■ . the outside wrapper,odfhcmttee worQ, Prmoi-Street, New York.

IJELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUOHU, 1
axuuoLS'B mibAktio.
HKLMBOLD’BKXMaM®*WUKimC-

hklmbolb’s extkaoMlchjCat MBJIET,a

. PodtK. and I
__ „ ,Or,M,l»W»aknM..TlVi.®ftfSioi^£.i^£,2WS¥^“,PO’»*r ofpi«Mtloi(, and!

m and
“ * ' ‘°SfENj WOMEN* OR CHILDREN.

'
.

Dgfot.Xo4 SOTrtr’TENTH Street.

' AND UNFRIKCIPLEp DEALERS,
, Wfeo andaaw to diapoao *‘of thwji own” And

1 . . ; ~ 1 ’< > Mhi4-it

I - ML LEMON—Grass, for Bale by WEVf TinSRILL ic BROTHERS. «T and 49 KoVllgEcown gt. . / m«g

MJOSIN.—SOO bbls. No.' 1 Soap-mnku'o’

The Song of tho City.

DAISIES versus DUST.
BY’ TUB nART> OF TOWER HALL

Theoountry is fair. Nature’s beauties are there, fInh'ossoms nml swset-soeated flowers ;
The fields, clad in green, full of promise are seen* U

Andbirds sweetlv ein« m their bowers.
These blessings of God on the sons of the soil*Theirhearts have Attuned to His praises;
But whde thtyrejoiae in harmonious voice,

We sigh in dust, for the daisies.
There's life in the breeze that has traffiek’d with trees

Dispeosmc their balms on the mountains;
There’s health in the nle, whioli is Adam's best pale,

And flows Jrom the ooot, mossy fountains.
Thecountrv. nlone, eivrs the »ystem a tone—

TheiifX’al.it imioh itamazes—
Then pack up ><mr inks the oars for jour wings.

And fly from the dust to lite daisies.
Let husbands and wives, ifthey value thairlivea,

Pack up.and he offfor the seat on:
I writefor thetrgnod, be it well qnaeratood,

In rhymes which are ringing withreason. \
It really is sweet, ina oozy retreat.

To laugh nt.ihe sun when it blazes;
And better, I trust, loan the breathing of dust.

Issnuffingthe airo’er the daisies •

Thehusbands will all at the great Tower HallWooure, at a bargain, thoir raiment:
Then each of themaH on his lady osn call

For (eve, ana suocoed as a claimant.So proud sho w>lifool. to herlord she'll revealHer feelings m all of their phases;
'twculd be justif he •• kicked up a dust,”Though dust he had leftfor the dames.

My wife, standing noar, with her lips tomy eAr,Says, Dardio,’ while others you're teaehmg,
Remember, I pray, what the moralists say— .

That piaotioe is better than prenohlng.”
“ We’ll leave for awhile 1” she ezolaims with a smile,

■JVhileon me sho lovingly gases.
We will, I reply: ere a week passes byYour fu>o Itpt shall bloom 'mid the daisies. '

.

A complete and welt-assorted stook of Spring and
Summer Clothing now on hand, unsurpassed in style
and workmanship, to whloh the attention of wholesale
and retail buyers is invited, at
TOWKR HALL, SlB MARKET St, Philadelphia,

* BENNETT A CO,

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

IMPORTANT BOOK FOR EVERY ONE
WHO VALUES HEALTH.

NOW BEADY,THE AVOIDABLE.CAUSKtJ OF DISEASE,
BvJohn Elms. M. D.,

Professor of the Prmoiples and Fraction of Medioine in
the Western Medioal Collegeof Cleveland,Ohio.

]?mo.SM oases. Cloth; Frioe 8L .

In this volume Dr.Ellis explains, in a otear, simplemanner, the various oaueea of disease, witn the condi-
tions, habits, and preaantions neoesiary to tha preser-
vationof health. The aim has been to impart practical
information, such r« will be useful toevery one, end to
embody the best results in this important matterwbioh science has reaohed. Technicalities have, u far
as possible, been avoided, and the book willbe found ofgenome and permanent value inevery family, to adultsand children. To parents especially, it is oommended,as affording timely information ana counsel. -It is a
work for the people on topicsofvitalinterett. Pub-lished by MASON BROTHERS,■ my3l st Nos. 5 and 7 MERCERHt, New York.

BDSINEfS GUIDE OF THE BALTI-MORE AND OHIO RAILWAY, ooptainlnitoAni-
plateand accurate Hereofalt business and profecriooal
men lielween Baltimore and Wheeling, and alto onthe
Parksbure and Washincton branches, inoludids the
cities of Wheeling and Parkaburg. as well as those of
the towns m the vicinity of the Great Railway-Line.
For sale by A. Me BLROy,

City Directory Office,
ray3l-3t* 33 Pouth SIXTH street second floor.

OUNDAY-SOHOOri CHILDREN,
BY

TENS OF THOUSANDS,
ABB THOROUGHLY DILIOHTBD WITH

, ORIOLA,
Mr. Bradbury’s charming new Hymn and Tone Book

for Bandar School#,
SftJpp., KJmo. Pnoe StK cents.

THIB_,BOOit CONTAINS NEARLY, 300 TUNES.
Over fifty of which were never before published, andWbioh were composed exp eulr for Sabbath- School* s

also between 300 and tfOchotoeHymns.
< t ays one Superintendent: “ We have for years en-
doavoreu to secure the bestmuaio within our reach for
the SabbathSchool, but have never been able toawakena titheof the interest which your book ha* produced.
Tho musto is ad&oted with suoh pleasing success to the16**68 and temperaments of the young, that they enter
noon the vocal exoroiseg of the sohool as they Wonld
sitdowntoa banquet of the ohoioest.fruils, and e -ea
never to weary of the agreeable repost.” Many othersimilar opinionsmight be given, fiuflioe It to say. that
some 30,000 copie# have found a ready market, end the
demand i#stiffincreasing.

Schoolswhioh may not feel able to purohue the Tune
And Hymn Book to supply all the scholars, can obtain
the Himusseparately to make op the required number;they ate published in one volume. 33o)o, 354 pages,
(pnee )2V*cents} under the title of ** *>rio.”

Come# for examination sent by mail for twelve letterstamps. The Hymn Book for five totter stamps.
rhese bookswiil better meet the wants of Sabbath.Schools ofnil crudes, whether iu city or country, thanany others to be had.

The best mu*io, and a large var’ety of hymns,
old and new. IVIBON, FINNEY. A CO..
• ,

\ Publishers, New York. ‘For sati by
WIL.LIAM 8 A ALFRED MAPTIKN,

! myJd-slMt No. 606 OIU-STMUT Street.

Buy your books atevens’gift
BOOR STORE. Ni 439 Btreet.iIUY VOUft BOOKS AT EVANS’ -}**UY YOUR BOOKS ATIVANS*BUY YOUR BOOK** AT EVANS’Gift Bookstore. No. 439 Chestnutstreet,tt ft Bock tore. No 439 Chestnutstreet.
Gift lio k Store, No. 4-9 Clieatriutstreet. -

’Tie the best place in thpoity.
{(<tuk« are sold ns cheap as at any other store, '

r.nd youhave the advantage
Oi receiving a hainlsotn** Gut with aaoh Book.ALL TUB NEW BOOKS AS 800* AS PUBLISHED,and a vift With feacti.

IF YOU ARK IN WANi’ OF BOOKS OF ANY KIND,
evans' oipr Ime’es^ablishmet,

439 GHKBTNU r BrßKkt,
- ROOKS IN ’■
And youhavw of receivings Gift with
each U*ok that you purchase.

Call**,tuui on* tnal te*U atsur* yc« that the best
rlMtt t« tkt tily uk**» you should_purehn<eBooks is

GEORGE G. EVANS’
KiKT-BOOK FHTABI.IeiHMENT.*
439 CHfSTNUT Street. Phitadelpliia.

Two duopbilow FIFTH, on the upper »ido.
h'traimcrs visiting the city arerespectfully iqvi-

ted to call and examine he large collection or Books,
and got a iu)23-tf

f|iHE POPULAR CAMPAIGN EOITIONi

LINCOLN AND HAMLIN.

NEARLY READY.
The Life, Publio Servicer, and Speeohoa of

HON. ABRAM LINCOLN.
Together with a'Life of Hannibal Hamlin.

Ouevol. 12ino, paper, with portrait Prioe 25 cents

Also, nearly ready
BELL AND EVERETT.

The Life, Publio Service*, and Speeches of
' 110 N. J.OH N fi EL L ,

'together with a Life of Edward Everett.
One vol. Mir.o, paper, with portrait. Prioe 25 centa.
*.* Large discounts will bo oflpred to Agents, Clubs,

and Bookaidle/s, throughout the country, for these
Popular L.ves. particulars, terms, Ac.,address

RUDD* CARt.ETOfI,Publishers,
royZl-w&fllf 130 GRAND Street, New York.,

HATS AND CAPS,

POU f-UMMER WEAR.

W A K B V K V O >}

PATENT

POK O U S ” Id AT H

IN LIGHTNESS, AS THE ZEPHYR ;

IN COOLNESS, AS THE NORTH WIND

430 CHESTNUT BTAEET.

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.

nmiTGERATORS,
Most Improved kinds.

fIiII.DKKNS* 0108 AND OAKKIAOEB,

In Great Variety,

FURNITURE LIFTERS,
Very umUul m spreading Carpets and MhUiui,

WILUAM YAHNALL’H
UOUSB FURNISHING STORK.

Wo. 10U0 CHESTNUT STREET,
mediately opposite the Aoademy of Fine Arts,

‘^-tf

COAL.

rp. W. NEILL & Co.
YARD. 8. K. Carter BROAD anil CALIoWHILL.

UEAIKKS IN
Superior WHITE ASH, TAMAHUA, and LEHIGH

< OALS
Prepared nnd kept undercover expressly for Pamiljr use.

Orders by Diapatoh will reoeive prompt ntten*
lion ap23 3m

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, JUNE 2, 1860.

MACHINERY AND IRON.
SAMVEL V. UKBKICK, J. VAVOtUX MBHUICI

WILLIAM U. MXHRICK.
ttOUTUWARK FOUNDRY,

FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREBri
PHILADELPHIA.

MERRICK A SONS.
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Eosium.
for Laud, River, and Marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Jco.; Castinr*
of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.

Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Work Shops, Railroad Stations, Ac.
„

,
Rotoria and Gas Machinery of the latest and most inprovedconstruction.
Every de.erintior) of Plantation Machinery, »uih ei

Sugar. Saw. and Grwt MPI., Vacuum Pans. Ouen StetunTraius,Befeoaturn. Kilters, Pumping Engine., ltd. *
Bole-Agent. fur N. Rnlieux's Patent "Sugar SoiltllApparatus: Na.niyU|. Patent Steam Rummer 1 as?Aepinrrall A Wolsey*. Patent Centrifasai Bagar lirain-

In. M.e)nn» au»-«

I pAPER HANGUN

We invite the attention of all persons who wish to
decorate their Houses, to our large and extensive stock
of PAPER HANGINGS, at either of our establish-
ments, ait of the newest and best stylos, suitable for
stores or dwellings, and put up in the olty or country,by
oareful wen.
HOWEI.L & BOORKE,

N. E. Corner FOURTII and MARKET Streets, nnd
17Soath FOURTH Street. Phlladeljihia. m >2l-lin

JUSI’ KECEIVEI) BY THE CITY OF
WASHINGTON,

A LARGE STOCK OF

JET BRACELETS,
Both Plain aad Gold Mouuted, whloli will be sold nl

VERY LOW PRICES, BY
THOMAS O. GARRETT.

i my»-lm No. Tl 2 CHESTNUT STREET

.Jress.
SATURDAY, JUNK 2,1860,

' ,■ religious intelligence.

Ecclesiastical and Personal.
Th* Hov. John S. 0. Abbott has closed bisministry with thd Congregational Church, Far*

Maine, wherehe has been looatod during
‘the last eighteen months, and removed with his
ftdti)/‘io Connecticut, within the present week
Uditarianlsm in Hartford, Boems to be ia a decline.
The church formerly occupied by the Only society
oTtbat denomination tbore bos recently been sold
totow Charter Oak Bank, to bo fitted up. for a
tjtfoMog-houße, stores, and odices.....lt Is stated
in a foreign paper that Mr.Benjamin Lee Quin*
aesl, head of the great firm of GuiDness A Co., has
'undertaken to provide the nooessaryfunds, £lB,OOO,
for the conpldte restoration of the aaoientoatbe*

and collegiate Church of St. Patrick,
P,. fThe Rev. Cortland Renasalaer, T>.
bisbeen compelled toresign bU ps*t6fCorrespond*
log Secretary of the Presbytorian Board of Publi-cation, on, adconnt of ,1R .health The/Ren
mitir 0. Alexa Mer, son of the late Rev.
Pgvgfepw W. Alexander, h*a declined'the
a*«n|s6 jh ‘iho College of New
Jdrbßy, at Prinoeton, wblob was recently ten*
derjd to him.... .The Rev. B. Tully, pastor of the

church, Rockville, Connecticut, has lately
been presented with a purse of three hundred dol-
jirsby bis parishioners as a mark of their ettoem
ahdtiflkeiion The Twelfth Unitarian Society,

invited Mr. J. F. .Lovering, of that
graduate at Cambridge Divinity

School, to become associate pastor with Rev. Dr.
jjarfttL... .Dr. Qutbrie, the celebrated Presbytc*-

-yUo. preacher In Edinburgh, Soct!and,.is tremon-
doubly down upon our “ peculiar institution,” and
saysjthat, although strongly urged do do so, be will
twvef Visit Amorloa until we abolish slavery;

he- “ would rather go from the scaffold
df Jdte'Brewn, and stand hefore hia Qod on iho
dsy onfrfiguent, than stand In the plaoo of the
mfnistwof the Gospel who puts the lock ofsilenoe

('dn in regard to this matter in the pul*
.pit. .VstThe Levant Heraldt an. English paper
pnbllthdlht Constantinople, says that the Ameri-
dari Aisdpharles hnvo done more to advance chili*
datlofr &&} pure religion in Turkey than all theagene)es;j)ip!omaUc or missionary, thatEaropo bos
everset ••f00t,...Dr. Longley, Bishop ofDurham,
ha* bCwjppointed Archbishop of York, inplaoe ofthelaUlev. Thomas Musgrave, J). D.... Inthe Old
BohooTfcteeby terlnn GenialAssembly, atRoches*
OT, onetd th«* exciting questions discussed
pß.befttfyUb regard to abolishing the Eoolesiasti-
Jal Tbomwel! and others alleging that
these boards-have no warrant in the Scriptures,
The difficulty has been finally arranged by adopt*tng,s rule 'prohibiting all honorary or life-member-
ship of the boards; the meetings of the latter arc
giro hereafter tobe duly nominated, and are re-
quired to sCtidup tbelr books of minutes with thoir
yearly reports.si,. In this same body thoquestion
$f the professorship ofPrinoeton Seminary has
jbean disposed o/.as follows * Dr. Palmer, of New

been olooted to fill tho ohair of prac-
tical tbwlogy, and Rev.<C Wlatar Hodge to fill

vthe chair of New Testament literature and Biblical
Greek, both having been eleotod without oppoH*
1ti0n..,..The Old School Assembly have also oleot*
’•1 Rev. W. Mj Paxton, of Pittsburg, to the
■fifth professorship in their seminary located at

! Allegheny city The Rev. Dr. Osgood, of New
; York, has accepted an invitation of tho Alumni of
Harvard Collego, to deliver the oration at thoir an-
niversary, in'July next Among other business
transacted by the General Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Cburoh, now in sossion at
Buffalo, has been the election of Rev. Dr. Thomp-
eon to The Christian Advocate and ln
place of Dr. Stevens. Tho new chapter of dis-
elffitae Introduced in tho Slavery Roport was
adopted on Thursday in the Conference, by a vote
of 154 to 57 On Wednesday last, the First
Baptijt Church, Newark, (Rev. Dr. Fish, pastor,)
was dedicated, when a sermon was delivered by
Rev. Dr. Neal, of Boston, from 2d Timothy XI,
9, “The word of God is. not bound.” The new
botno is described si a very beautiful edifioo
A new German Cburoh has been organised by a

by the Braincrd Pronbyteriaa Church... J)n a re-
cent Lord’s Day,seventy persons united with theCon-
gregatiounl Church in Polo, HI., forty-seven of
whom wore headsof families.... Last Sunday morn-
ing Ucv. Henry Ward Beecher, according to a tong
previous appointment, proaohol iu the pulpit of tho
latollev. Theodore Parker, Music Hall, Boston, be-
fore no immense audience, liistbome being, Christ’s
Sufferings and Death in their relation to the human
raco and character, as deduced from Ist Cor. 1,
17-25 Ho spoke an hour and twenty minutes
Tho distinguished NewEngland Rationalist, whoso
pulpit Mr. Beecher filled on this ocoasiou, and who
died at Florence on the 10th ofMay, ofconsump-
tion, io thefiftieth year of his age, was a grandson
ofCaptiin Parker, who commanded a company in
the battle of Lexington, 1775. Mr. Parker left
a library of 30,000 volumes, which he bequeathed to
thepublio library ofthe city ofBoston The Rev.
A. A. Wlllits, late of this city, will preach his first
sermonin his qcw obargo, tho First Reformed Dutch
Cburoh, Brooklyn, to morrow morning Tho
Rov. Philip Brooks was ordained to the priesthood
in the Church of the Advent, of whloh he is reotori
on last Sunday morning. The presenters were Rev.
Dr. Vaughan and Rev. Mr. Strathors. Tbo ordi-
nation was performed by the Right Rev. Bishop
Potter, and tho ordination sermon preached by
tho Assistant Bishop of the diocese, Rev. Dr. Bow-
man.

Tnp New Cathedral —A Philadelphia wrltor
Id the Boston Pifat, this week, oritloiees bis O&tfao
lie brethren iu this city severely, for their laxity

in not pusbiog their new Cathedral forward more
rapidly to completion. Speaking of this diooese,
be rays it numbers over One hundred and twenty,
thousand members, thirty places of worship, and
ha? now Us fifth bisbop—the diocose having been
eatahlished in 1809. Ha deplores the fact that,
with all this prosperity, they should bnvo so long
continued without a Mother Gburob, whilst tho(lio-

oese3 of Pittsburg, Wheeling, Fort Wayne, and Sa-
vannah, all of wkloh have been much morerecently
oreated, have their respeolivo oathcdrala; adding,
however, in extenuation, that, if Philadelphia has
boon znorodelinquont, she now promises to have
the “ finest parent Cbnrob in iho whole Republio;
that tho shell of St Potor and Paul’s cathedral, in
the Quaker City, the first stone of which* was laid
in 1840, is, without doubt, a magnificent strucuro,
and occupies tho very finest position in tho city.”

A time op Legislative Religious Convoca-
tions.—Tho following religious bodies aro either
now in, have just concluded, or aro about com-
mencing their sessions.* Tho Now School Presby-
terian Assembly, i»t Pittsburg; the Old School As-
sembly, at Rochester; (he United Fynod, at Hunts-
ville, Alubama; thoRolormod Presbyterian Synod,
at Pittsburg; tho United Presbyterian Assembly,
in this oily ; the Assembly of tho Cumberland
Prosbytorlun Church; tho Qu&drooniat Confer-
ence of the Methodist Episcopal Churoh, at Buffa-
lo; the Diocesan Convention of tho Protestant
Episcopal Church of Pennsylvania, In this city;
the Baptist Anniversaries, at Cincinnati; tbo Gen-
eral Synod of theRoformed Dutch Church in Nortti
America, in this city. The latter commences its
sesgioma in the Scoond Beformod Dutch Ohurob,
Biv#nth street, above Drown, next week.

Annual Re pout op the Pennsylvania Bidlk
Society.—Wehave to acknowledge the rooeipt ol
the fifty-second Annual Report of the Pennsylva
nia Bible Sooiety, uu abstract of which was giyou
In our columns la3t monlb, whon ibo anniversary
of tho Society was held in Dr. Barnes’ Church..
Tho report, in pamphlet form, occupies seventy-
nice pages of solid-printed matter, and contains
many valuable statistics for future referonoo, be-
sides a mass of interesting correspondence, and
complete lists of tho contributions and subscriptions
for the past year, and tho lifo-mombersof the So-
oloty, alpbabotloally arranged.

Mibbionary Wouk by tub First Baptist
Church —Prom a report of Mr. B. R Loxley,
City Missionary of tho First Baptist Churoh,
Broad and Aroh streets, we learn that at tho time
of entering upou his duties, November 1,1856, that
congregation numbered 485 members, of whom
thirty-six havo cilice closed their work on earth.
He has, during this interval, mado 12,879 visits,
and disbursed to tho needy $5BB 80. Of the addi-
tions made to the ohuroh by baptism, within tho
past three years, forty-three have been from the
Sunday-school, the superintendence of whioh is
also iu Mr. Loxley’s htirtdf/.

Destruction op Catholic Property hy the
Late Stork at Cincinnati.—Tho destructive tor-
nado which visited Cincinnati on the 21st ult.,
seoms to have fallen heavily upon Catholic edifices.
The St Joseph’s Catholic Church, corner of Linn
and Laurel streets, was Injured worse than any
other in tho oily. Tho steeple was blown off and
fell through tho rgof, caueiug a damage to the
amount of $15,000. The church had just been
finished on the previous Saturday. Tho Trinity
(Catholics) Church on Fifth street, had one of its
pinnacles blown off, and tho heavy Blone on which
itrested havingfallen tfeMflh the roof, completely
demolished the organ, wfcfia had also boon placed
there but a short Urns before, at a cost of $3,000.
The tower on Bt. Augustine (Catholic) Churoh
was also thrown down, causing considerable da-

“‘fto - U.thollo Heininary, and a C.lholta Or-pben Aeylum in the vlolnlly, were alio unroofed,
and badly injured.

Loud Shasmbsvry and tbs Hbitish abdFoREiaR Bible Society.—From the report readst tho animal meting of this moiety, inEngland,
we extraot thefollowing ■“ nPhu ind

M °f tag&l MIU «»'«4 again.tthe Bible Madagascar. France and Belgiumalmost ,e.ledpBs,ooo oopiea to the former, 9.200to the latter, ini last year. The Frankfort wenoyoireolating 95,000 ooplen; the Berlin, 156,000;Swllierland and Northern luly, 44,000; in Tur-key, 21,000; hi China, 30,000. The agenciea atthe west end of London had, during the year
circulated 1,917,877 oopiea, being an increase overlast vear of 291,917oopiea, wh'lle in the BayawaterAuxiliary they had a Xawrcnco as preeideat, anda Jlarelook aa vioe president. The isauea of the
society, therefore, for theryear had been from thedepot at home, 1,241,679,* from depots abroad,
670,218—making in all 1,917,897 oopiea, being aninor*sBe of 291.912 copies over those of anypre-ceding year. The total Usuos of the society nowamounted to 37,527,828 oopios.’*

Speaking of the relative position of Russia and'
Turkey on this occasion, Lord Bhaftesburysatd that
a large body of Christian toen and wpmeq .h*4
recently passed the frontiers of Rucslr
In: Thrkey forthe avowed pofpM'4fAq.Ttir,'*h>
der the protection of the Buftah, the' religloua
40*rty. whioh wee denied them in th. Empire of
Bnui., adding that In the latter they had been

-Utterly per4e4nted by belnfc draftedinto the army-
and aent to the mine, of Siberia. Lord Shafteabury
waaterribly soiore upon Huaslan CbriaUanity!

Hon. John It. Thomson, of New Jersey.
IForThe Frau.)

Upon reading tho tolcgraphie reports of the proceedio'gs of Congress on tho 23d Inst., I find that
Senator Thomson, of New Jersey, said, upon the
floor of the Senate, that no man could hare,
•looted by our State Convention who wes snspeotea,
ofhavingDouglas proclivities.

As I was oqo of the delegates who voted for
Douglas, I am, therefore, charged, in this publio
mmner, with having obtained my appointment
under false pretences, misrepresenting and betray*
ingmyconstituents. This attempt to impugn the
motives, and charge with treachery, myself and
threeothersofmydistinguished colleagues, resting,_
as it does, upon tho mere assertion of one indlvi-'
dual, would not bo noticed by me were it not for
the high offiola! position our ncouser occupies.
But lest mysilence should be considered, by those
unacquainted with the p’olitios of our State, as an
acknowledgement of the truth of the charge, and,,
believing each-of pay colleagues, thus accused, to
be eminently able to vindicate himself, when, he
deemsit necessary, X shall proceed to lay before
the public some facts In relation to my own publio
record upon the existing controversy, by' which I
think Ishall prove conclusively that Mr. Thomson
is either very ignorant of the politics of hiß own
State, or else actuated by motives not to be misun-
derstood, in publishing to the country that which'
heknew to be false, io order to oreato, if possible,
anerroneous impression, and, with tbe advantage of
his high position as United States Senator, assist the
present Administration in its desperate effort to
bo revengod upon an outraged people, who indig*
nantlyresist itsusurpatflb, and spurn its attempted
demoralisation and disorganization of the Demo*
oratio parly.

X was elected, in the fall of 1856, to the Sen&to
of New Jersey, thoroughly committed and pledged,
in common with all other Democratic candidates,
to the doctrine of nonintervention by Congress
with the domesticaffairs of the people in the States
or Territories; consequently, when it becamo ap-
parent (to use Sonator-Bigler’s pertinent expres-
sion) that the- “ Adrainistfajion.w&s .getting weak
in the knees, and winced;under tho Southern thun-
der ”—and as our United States Senators, Wright
and Thomson, gave evident signs of trepidation—l
felt it to be my duty, as a public sentinel, for the
purpose of encouraging these offioiala H,tostand up
to the work,” os well ns to prevent theDemocracy
of New Jersey from being placed in a false and
absurd position, to* introduce into the State SenHto
a series of resolutions, pledging our State to sus-
tain, literally and praotlc&Uy, the doctrine of non-
intervention and popular sovereignty, as under-
stood by tbo people during~the campaign of 1350 to
be expressed in the Cincinnatiplatform; also de-
nouncing the Locomptou Constitution as a fraud,
and instructing our Senators to vote against It.
I shall not speak nowof the favorable manner

in which those resolutions were at first received,
and how they were afterwards stifled in committee;

my public record. Upon introducing the resolu-
tions referred to, I endeavored to set forth my
views !n regard to the Territorial controversy in a
speech I then made, unequivocally advocating the

1 coarse that Judge Douglas has so consistently and
horoionlly pursued. This speech was published
extensivoly by the various Democratic papers
throughout the State.

On tho 23d of Mnrob, 1858, Xreceived an invi-
tation from the committee on behalfof the Demo-
cracy ofSussex, to Attend a mass meeting called
for tho purpose of giving expression of opinion in
favor of the course pursued by Senator Douglas,
and also to instruot their Representative, Hon 1
John Huyler, to vote against the Lecompton Con-
stitution. My letter in reply, which was published
at the time, endorsed most emphatically the objeot
of the meeting, and condemned, in as strong lan-
guage as I could use, the course of our public
servants at Washington, who were, in my opinion,
setting the will of the people at defiance, and
trampling the only sure guarantee ofconstitutional
liberty in tho dust.

And thus I might go on up to the very hour of
our State Convention, showing that whenever the
occasion called forth'an expression of opinion from
me, whether in publio or private, 1 have invaria-
bly and uubesitatingly expressed tbe same senti-
ments. It would have boon impossible for mo to
have given greater publlolty to my sentiments
throughout tho State, or to have given stronger
assurancoof my consistency and sincerity. There-
fore, the man who says that I obtained my ap-
pointment without even a suspicion of my pro-
clivities, upon tho part of the Convention, asserts
that which is entirely and absolutely falso. and
deserves to bo styled a reckless calumniator.

I was selected by tbe representatives of the First
district, (without solicitation on my part,) and
tlocted almost unanimously, as a delegate to the
Charleston Convention, in fall view of my undevi-
aling and unmlst&k&blorecord up to that hour. I
gave no pledge to any one, nor was any required
of me, except that I would be consistent with the
past. X had a right, therefore, to believe, as I
did, that I was selected because I was known to
be In favor of non-intervention for our oreed, and
Judge Douglas for ourosndidate; in whloh belief
I am much strengthened by the fact that wherever
I have been since myreturn I have met with uni-
versal approbation of my in the nu-
merous letters I have reoelved I have net met
with one disaonting voloo. I shall, therefore, if
my health will permit, go to Baltimore determined
to fulfil tho anxious expectations of a confiding
constituency, by demanding tho confirmation of
tho gallant statesman of Illinois, whoso nomina-
tion is considered as already having been fairly
made.

Before I close this article, I would remind the
honorable Senator that my efforts, as a member of
tho New Jersey Legislature, in trying to seoure his
re-election, were entirely disinterested. I was
willing to give up my personal preferences fsr
other and more congenial candidates, simply be-
cause I wished to commit the Democracy of New
Jersey most thoroughly to the principle of the
Kansas Nebraska bill, by sending b&ok to the
United States Senate menator from a non-slave-
holding Stnto who had voted for that celebrated
bill; and perhaps tho Senator willremember that
it was through my instrumentality, moro than that
of any other, that this result was effeoted.
I therefore cunnot account for, his unjustifiable

reflections upon me, except, as troachery to princi-
ple aud base ingratitude to friends. appear to be
distinguishing traits of this Administrate, it may
be that its devotees Are compelled to wallow in
the samo infamy ; and If such are the terms de-
manded by this dynasty for its favor, let every pa-
triot set his faoo against such unjust and faithless
servants, and rally around one who is overy way
worthy of confidence, and will load us to a gloriouß
viotory. . John L. Sharp.

Millthle, N. J., M»y 30, 1860.

I Correspondence of the Journal of Commeroe.]
Key West, May 25, 1860.

The excitement caused, by the arrival of the
United States steamer Mohawk,capturing aslaver,
and bringing her into our port, had not subsided,
when wo were again startled by the coming in, on
the night of the 12th, of the steamer Wyandotte,'
Captain Stanley, having iq tow,the bark William,
of Baltimore, with 546 negroes. This Guineankan
wab captured hear the Isle of Pinos, 'south side of
Oubft, and would have soon oommenoed landing
her oargo, had not the wind failed her—-
tho steomor being enabled thereby to comeup. Sho sailed from CdngC river on the
10th of March. with 664 slaves on board—had been
on the const of Cuba Iff days; mado two efforts to
land, but wss n6t seconded from 1shore; communi-
cated with Havana, and at the time of capture, bad
a person on board who said he was a custom-house
officer of Havana. From the 9th to 12th, the time
of oaplure and arriving here, she lost 33and on
tho momiugof the 13th, some 52 were sent ashore
in a miserable'condition with opthalmUand dysen-
tery for mCdioal-treatment. On tho 16th the en-
tire cargo were landed and placed in the depot,
where every dare is taken by the U. S. marshal for
their comfort. Tho oargoea of the Wildfire and
William aroin a building 215 feet long, by 44 wide.
The ’slok are in a hospiu!->-a building 107 long,

| by 28 wide, and capable of housing ana oaring for
180 patients. Nothing else worthy of note.

TWO CENTS.
Letter from Lake Superior*

ICorreieondeneeof The PrM.,]
Superior, Lake Superior, May 23, 1860.

Th« steamer North Star arrived on the14th lost,,
being one of the first Cleveland boats through theahip canal. She left the next (fay, with, afulioargo, consisting of 206,000 shingles, sashes, doors,
&o.» also twelve fine head of cattle, for the copper
mines; 280 bbls.fish, for Cleveland; 13 pkgs.,of
fars, weighing 1,800 lbs., for New York and Eu-rope. The schooner Fretter, on her first trip to
Ontonagon, took away twenty-two passengers, from,
Minnesota; 30,000 feet of lumber, 40,000 laths,
42,000 shingles, and eight head beef oaMle. The.
schooner Chippewa, 50,000 shingles. ThSchooneVNeptune, ofAshtabula, if now.loading with lumberand brick for Portage Lake., ,TheachoonerFretter
has a fall load far Oatonagaa,* and the schoonerFord WUI take her oargo of lumber.probably toPortage liake orEagle Hirer. you ae^wewWdoing something In ,tbe lumberjuMEttleThe North;.BtM/#Ld again iload >ndtbirt<enhe«d^i|^MlSlaSrtW^aai
T^NorthfipleaMfaraaeflkseleae from Cleveland) Ohio, around
Lake July sth, 18th, 31sf,

Ip answer to -/apeatod inquiries, I have to say,,that when leee-tfc© wheelbarrow man at work, t
will believe*that the 8t CroUand Superior Kail-
road Company WUI build the road. They havesix years leftonly to secure the land grant. TheMinnesota partieswere over forty miles from Bt.Paul when last heard from, surveying a direct
route to head of Lake Superior.

, The laws ofWisconsin are very strict in regard to delinquent
tax-payers. In 1859, the county advertised andsold out all delinquents; the printers* fees at twen-ty-five peats par, parcel, or description, amounted

% to $2,721.18. Tbefoes and makingout lists, certi-
ficates, Ac., amounted to $1,191.20; total,expense

-b? tax-sale of 1859,-wia $3,912.38. ’

, The late Legislature, in order to further eoeree
delinquents, passed a law providing that all this de-
linquent property, bought In by the county, should
be readvortised and* resold In 1860,-together with
the delinquencies of the year 1869. This would
have been a splendid job tor certain parties in Su-
perior, but Mr. J. 8. Ritchie interfered, and wrote

idown to the Legislature a few days before their
adjournment. The rules were suspended, and a
bill for an act postponing the tax sale was driven
through and passed, and also through the Senate
the next day, and signed by the Governor. The
representative of this district, Hon. Mr..Wliittle-
sea, deserves the thanks of our community.. This
movement was a master-stroke of Hr. Ritchie, who
Is determined to take care of thfcproperty-hold-
ers, rosident and non-resident.
l am unable to give you the names of, the Min-

nesota bolters, who deserted Douglas under the
most explicit instructions. They-should bo branded
as traitors, in company with the two Indiana bolt-
ers. The conduot of these men reminds me of tho
Philadelphia delegation of the 11 People’s ” party,
at the judicial Convention in Harrisburg in 1858.
which boiled from one of your judges, some on the
first ballot, under positive instructions. The rules
of honor donot evidently guide politicians. Tbe
late election of Judge Dixon by one. hundred and
fifty majority in this State, proves that we can
carry Wisconsin under the Douglas banner.

NobthSbore.

American Citizens m Mexico.
[From the N. O. Picayune.)

Our attentive correspondent at Minititlan. Te-
huantepec, transmits to us the following official
statement of outrages committed upon American
oitisens in Mexico. The case, as will be seen, has
been laid before our Government;but whatredress,
if any, canbe had, remains to be aeon:

Consulate or the U. S. opAmerica, )
Minititlan, May 11,1860. j

Sir: I have the honor to report'to you that F.L. Hunt, Esq., an American and a eitjien of Obio,
arrived at this port & few days ego from Oaxtcs,
where ho has been a prisoner for some months by
order of General Cobos. Mr. Huct has been badly
treated, and desires me to lay before you a state-
ment of bis misfortunes, in hopes that you will see
that justice is dono to him, or that the puhlicatiou
of his-sufferings may benefit and warn his fellow-
countrymen.

Mr. Hunt and Dr. Wm. M. Carpenter, a friend
of Dr. Gwin, formerly or California', and now of
Arifcona, went from California to Guatemala. Our
minister there and thevPresident of that Repabliogave them passports to go’via Mexico to Amnno.
.These two gentlemen reached the Btateof Oaxaca
unmolested, but at a short distancefrom the capi-
tal of that State they were arrested by a band of

I soldiers jn a most rude andJbrutgl .manner,, and
were brought beforeGeneral Cobbs. The General

|H»e«»cd OQBld find
two traveler? to be conducted.to the quarters ofhis
soldiers, where they, wer*-imprisoned, and only as
an aot of graceit was permitted that they might
buy their own provisions at exorbitant prices.

After an ,imprisonment of two months, during,whtoh time the two gentlemen were In constant]
-fear of their lives,and received dally the greatest,
insults, being told, as if it was a crime, that they
were Americans, they were brought again before,
Cobos, who informed them that they were at liber-
ty to go where they pleased, but that they had to
leave the oity immediately, and without passports,
and that if he found them twenty four hours after
this in tbe city they would be shot.

As previously orders bad been issued to all the
old outposts not to let anyone pass outside the for
tifio&tions without a passport from the general, this
order of Cobos was oettain death. Leaving the
town, the soldiers or picket guard would have shot
them, and remaining, they would have been exe-
cuted by Cobos.

Nevertheless, the two gentlemen tucceeded In
leaving Oaxaca, but onlya few leagues distant from
the city they were overtaken by a band ofarmed
men, who were just about to shoot them when Ibe
Chief Justice of Oaxaca arrived on the spot and
saved their lives, but ordered.them to betaken
back to the oity.

Again before Cobos, the two gentlemen were
treated with great violence, and the general in-
formed them that if he saw them again he would
order their execution immediately. Even the en-
treaties ofsome of tbe officerscould not change the
order of their cruel leador. Resigned to their fate,
.they left Cobos,but soon afterwardswere addressed
by the Judge of tbe Supreme Court, who volun-
teered to pass them through tbe pickets.

, Onco more outside of Oaxaca, Messrs. Huntand
Carpenlor took tho road to Tehuantepec; but ns
tho adherents of Mlramon are in possession of
many villages, onthe road to the last-named city,
and the two gentlemen .being without passports
from Cobos, thoy were nearly in every little place
arrested, treated in the most inhuman manner, and
could make only their flight good by escapes from
prisons.

It Is tbe desire of Mr. Hunt that I shall inform
you that, besides the ill treatment and imprison*
ment which he has suffered, he has lost nearly four
months’time, and is obliged to travel about three
thousand miles against his will, and destitute of all
his baggage and means. Mr- Huntwill go, by tbe
United States, so soon as he shall havo received tbe
meansof doing so. ,

It seems that Cobosmade nosecret of his hatred
against tbe Americans, because he stated to Dr.
Carpenter and Mr. Hunt that his country was at
war against the Americans, and that he would
shoot all those who toll Into his hands.

These outrages require no comment at toy
hands, and I would only remark, that, if ihe
Liberal Government ofJuarez is not strong enough
to put an end to them, an -incensed American
public and our Government ought to take effective
steps to do so.

I am respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. C. Allen,

United States Consul.
To Hon. Robert McLank, Minister Plenipotentiary

ofthe UnitedStates of America for Mexico.

Crop Prospects, dec.
[ Prom the Davenport Democrat and News, May 25 ]

, Just as the agricultural community and the
public generally were commencing to quake with
Fear lest the coming crop would prove a failureon
account of drouth, the windows of Heaven wore
opened, and refreshing rains poured down upon
the parched earth in great abundance. From
those plaooa whence came fearful predictions of
failure, now we hear woras of encouragement and
?;ladness. The fearful phantom has been driven
rom our borders, and to-day tho prospect of a

noble crop, such a one aa was nover before sur-
passed, if, indeed, equalled in the State’of lowa, is
now. acknowledged on all sides. Our State will
bring into market this year, we predict, a crop of
grain which will make the people stare. One-
third more breadth of land has boon cultivated
than in any former year, and the crop will be Cor-
respondingly heavy.

The Buffalo (N. Y.) Republtcan t of Tuesday,
sayb :

“ Wo are enjoying the mostdelightfulweathdr In
this region, and, in fact, throughout Western New
York, and the crops andfruit bid fair for a mostbountifulharvest. 1 ’

The Rochester Democrat has the following:
“In this seotion of the country wheat looks

splendidly, and thero is cycry reason to hope that
U Is far enough advanced to escape the ravages of
tbe wcevU to a great extent.. A gentleman from
Wheatland, whose name we cannot now remember,
presented us last week with a number of Btalks
grown on his farm, whioh varied from twenty to
twenty-four inchesIn length,and they were headed
out finely.

“ The crop soems to be as near maturitynow as it
did last year on the 4th of Juno, at whlehitime
this part of the State waj visited by a heavy frost,
whiou did an, incalculable Amount of mischief to
almost all kiads of vegetation. Wheat was’even
then considered in a remarkably forward condi-
tion.”

The Toronto LtatUroi Monday has the following

In regard to orops in Canada:
“ Our accounts from all sections of the country

are of the most ohoering kind. The fall wheat has
received but little damage, and the spring crops
look luxurious. Everything promises well for the
farmer.”

The London Court JouriUd says that the Em-
press of the French*, who is known to take a groat
interest In Spanish polities,at an evening reception
at the Tuileriea lately, held a verywarm dlsonesion
with the Spanish ambassador. Persons near say
herMajesty Wasreproving the Spanish Government
for what she thought too much Severity toward Or-
tega and his companions. At last tho Empress
oftfled the Emp«wr to give his opinion. Ma-
iesty.s&id he could not support'hep tiewß, and
bowed politely to his Excellency of where;
upon the Empress was supposed to have bee*,
snubbed. *
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COFFEE.—The market is unchanged bat Very quiet,' 'tad 1the stock is rridueedto & ldwliore; sales of<9r.-baesof Rio Atl33£o]4s; 300 hags Laguarra at 14o} 30-at 13n\&£o'. tad dtaiaioaat ISJfe ok tmss. ~
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COTTON.—Ttaic is lew fineness m the marie t since"

the late, foreicn newsrbnt- prices Are :
sales, of W ,at B*4«l2>£q,for'inferior tomiddime and mi'fdlinr fair; and *»l3?£c on' time,in- •clodmrMmpfeeiUOaiejftifMb. -

The following is the movement since the litSep- •
tembernut, as oompared with theprevious three yaaras ■,■ • iaw. ia». lee. • isbt:'
Roe. St P0rt5.....4,966490 2,809J08* 344149K*. to 6. Entaia.3,4o4oo, . 1.738400 1,49400 147949‘‘ ' France .. .. 9149 SMO6 34440# - -9040:*

.“ other f. ports,, 440400 «W». . .3UA» 3049Total exp0rt*..44949 181*40 1 000431-249388
Stoekoahand..;. -49403 4*49 K»4» ,298 m

• Of wh’ohduring the pactweek,inctvdedm the above:geo. at Porte..... ttfiT 3149 t 2749 ...3339,
Ex.tOC.Rntain. 4749 31408 . 4449.. $449
*• France..... 349- .\7T - -«49, - 8.89*
‘‘othefrf. ports. 849 -349 1949 549

Total exports.... 66,000 ' 3349 6449 '

’ 4549BoiPUßT.<ni2scsiiMSfInoreaeeat the poets, compared,
mth last year. 77949 bales; Export*—lncrease -to
Great Britam.TSt49balm; inoTesoßs»Franba4l&4o*». -
deoreaso to other foreign ports, 4649. Total increase
in exports,854 09. •l‘i\
■SDRUGS AND DYES.-rßnt little doing,' Among *he

sales rre notice Sods Asb'iit PieiVo ;'Bal Sods'atlXo;
Refin'd Borax at i9e; White Surer .of-Lead Jl)Sc;
Venetian Red Sc; Bicarbonate ofKoa£4c;aU4«QMtiur,‘
and a cargo of Lor wood on private terms.' , ,

FlSH.—Mackerel are dslland pricesdrooping; pales
ofmedium No. li at #l7SO ; No. 3s, vnish ar* scarce,
at 916; arid No, 3es49ll«Ufioforlarge and small mkm.
Aoarroof 349 bile piokkd Hegrins sold ouprivate
terms; ttinrasgeisfrom 93-75 to 9340 per b&lfrom
the vharfSnd from store. Codfishare anil at 93 S'the
19 ft* Salmonare held at 417.

FRUIT.—-There ha* been bat little doing in foreign;
a fear Omnxas.h&vebeen .disposed mat iteS9“.box,
asin quality, liesuoni sre iretth 91Citron
aad Cnrjranu era doll. .Pine Apples miLat •6015
100.-Dried Apple* are plenty, and sell slowly At
SHo Ic Dried nothingdemg. North,
Carolina Pea Nnts am worth 91.63 V bus. - ••- • *

REATUERB are scarcer small sales of good
Western at4Bae*o IFIk, oo time.GINSENG.—There is nothing doing- and pnoes are

Tre inquiry ba* fallen off, butwe continue
—hive—

HOPS are very, quiet; small tales ol~EsaxeTnTßd“Western at Bol4c V®. aa»» qdsßtVi
.HAY ia lower, and srllinc &< MaPOe: bnt Btr&i£ keepsup, and r&ncea at9ooO9ltbe 10&y.- 1 T •
LUMBKR.—There innol mueh doing: nre notice sales

of white Pine Boards at 914018; Yellow Sen do. at9t4ol&&, 'M..feet7-and about 69,89 Calais LAths at
Q1.62H whiohua decline ; Piolrets are dull; HemloolrLumber renres frettt 99t01l Mfeet. 7; -

MOiAFSES.— IThe market is qniet. there being very
little prime, whichonly is wanted. Balee of Clayed Cu>
baatSo27n; and Mosoovado at28935c, on time.NAVAL BToREB.—ffoein is dull, and the only sale
reported is 150bhls fine at 43 £O. Tar is steady at93.75.and Pt oh at 42& bbl. Spirits of Turpentine is lover;
sales at 46046Xc. and in lots Dim store at 450 to ar-
rive. •_

_
OILSare firmer, and Fish Oilssell at fall rates; Lin-

seed sells more freely at 89<a600. in casks and bbls; Lard
Oil is more inquired after; sales of Winter at UOo; OUT#
Oi(iswcrth'9i.ll,6nv’s. , ,Imports into the United States, for the week ending
May 39, I960:

Bbls. so Bbla.wh. Lbs. bone.
Total for the week IJB IMt 17^00
Fevionsly ... 39,883 88,473 839.4C0
From Jan. Itodate... 34473 80.673 846,900
Bame time last yesr..'39ASo 13L?S3 I.BJJOO

PLASTER, is doll; a cargo-of soft’sold Xoflinvtt at
#2.75¥ ton.

RIC» /.—There isa better inquiry and more1 frames*
in prices; sal es oftflOcssks, chiefly for export* at #480*
includingseme of prime qualityat #4 BHVon time. ‘

SALT is very quiet, and sales pf5,000 sacks have been
reported on terms kept secret

BBBLB.—The receipts of Cloverseed are-very lifbt,
and there is not much demand for it; small sales #4 25®
450 bn for fair and good quality. Timothy Is outof
season. Orchard Grass seed is held at #L Flaxseedcommands #I.BK W ba. *

SPIRITS —7 he ‘demand for both Brandy and Gin is
light*and oners of the former very firm. N. Ki Rum
selling at9e®3So. Wh\*beyis dnll and. unsettled, and
prices are irregular: sales at 21*tf«21e for Ohio:'2l®
lU4o for Psnna.) SOKASIo for hhds; and 193<©30cfor
drodee.

SUGAR is firm, but the demand hts faUen off,and
holders are not di*pos*dto make concessions: sales of
460 hhds Cubaat 6s£®73ie; Porto Rico at 6?*®Bcj Rear
Orleansat 6>B®7Xo,all on time.
< TBAB continuefirm, and are active,bnt. the demand
is limited. . - - ’ .

TALLOW i« unchanged, with sales of oity-renderea
at ft. . .TOBACCO.—Thereoeiptsof Leaf are fair, aim there
is littleor no demand, and the stock is accumulating.
Prices of manufacturedremain withoutchange. >

WOOL. —The market is dull and unsettled, there being
no disposition on the partof manufacturers to purchase
beyond their immediate wants,until thenowcupeomes
forward. A few lots from New Jersey have already
been received, and sold at 33®35oiorwaahed»snd-W©
S3ofor unwashed. • - .

The Rope-walking Mania.
Dg lave crosses the patebson falls on a

TIGHT ROPK.
Mods. De Lave, who, following in tbe wake of

Blondin, at Niagara, achieved some notoriety by
his feats atRochester in crosrimg GeneaerFalla on
a. tight rope, yeeterdav gave a similar exhibition
at Paterson, N. J., whfch was witnessed by many
thousand persons. The place selected for the
k Grand Ascension” was below the where
the river passes through a gorge at least six hun-
dred feet in width, and nearly two hundred feet
deep. Therope, whioh was of Manilla, and of the
rise of an ordinary hawser, was stretched across
this chasm from near “The Cottage onthe Cliff ”
to the top of “ Morris’ Mountain.**. Os tbe cliff
side it was rove through a stout block nearthe top
of a tree, to give it the required height or level,
and was thdh hove taught Andfirmly secured.

Lateral and perpendicular stays "of small rope
were also attaohed to the large one to render it
firm, and prevent it from swaying under the-feet
of the performer. In order to turn the affair to
the best account a high board fence protected'the
entrance to the grounds; but .while hundreds paid
their quarter, thousands who didnot paywitnessed
tbe feat from prominent points in’ the neighbor-
hood. Morris’ mountain was covered with specta-
tors, a large portion; of them being ladies. The
“island,” the windows and top of the gun-mill,
the print-works and. machine-shop, commandinga
view of the scene, were alive'with people. It.was
estimated that nearly ten thousand persons wit-
nessed the sight.

•Every thing being in readiness, De Lave made his
appearance shortly after 4 o'clock, and mounted
the ladder which led to the startiog-pointon the
rope. He was greeted with cheers, which ho ac-
knowledged by taking off his cap and waving it to
the multitude below- He paused afew.mpcieaW to
surveythe rope, nn<l after, directing that two of the
stays, which were rather slack, should be-tight-
ened, hepoised himeetf upon the rope, withapola
in hand, and began the walk; keeping time with
the band, whioh played “ Hail Columbia.” ,The
oheers of the multitude were now hushed,.and each
one held his breath as the little Frenchman walked
rapidly forward over the dizzy heigh! The'rope
slightly swayed under his step, but there was no
interruption in- his progress, and in about four
minutes he reached the opposite ride at thetop of
Morris’ mountain. ......I Prolonged cheeTSnow greeted himfrom both sides

| of the fearful chasm over which he had -passed.
Here DeT»ave passed among the crowd, receiving
what each one would throw into his cap, by which,
it is said, he realised a handsome sum .Ip about
fifteen minutes he again madaßia appearance,
having exchanged his jauntylittle oap and feather
for a drab Kossuth hat. ; After -waving a signal to
the bind, whioh struck up thb "Mammals*,”be
began his return. In thei*MdW©fth*rope he
stopped, laid down upon Me back,, ruse, sat astride
of the rope, then on one, ride, and. repeated these
feats several times, the spectator# cheering frem
both sides of the river. He concluded his walk,
appearing considerably u winded,” and in a pro-
fuse perspiration. The performance was now con-
cluded. Be Lave.gavenotieaof a repetition of the
feat onMonday next, when he .would„walk with
peach baskets tied tohis feet, stand on hw head,-
and perform other “ terrific ftats ” A largo naw=.
bet of pick packets were on the ground, and siML
man, Israel Moneon, a batcher doing berineeAo*
Main street, lost his pocket-book, containing tfeh
avails of hi# week’sbasin $ll5.—JV, JjR
Times. :

-

Kgp 'Hie Opinion Natumale states, u a posi-
tive fact, that the Ktag of to be-
stow an especial stalk pf .hie w*pl Cappr upoQ the
notorious Maniacateo, tnmaxnea

_
the h angra *n of

Sicily,baa. appointed hie son (nrbabythree years
nad a half0141) to be receive? general a|_ Capua.


